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boarding-out a larger number both of boys and girls than all
Boards of Guardians, the country over.
Or, take another field of comparison. Migration to the
Dominions offered, beyond doubt, the finest opportunity
for the destitute child, if properly trained. Yet during 1894
all Poor Law Institutions in the kingdom migrated only
299 children, whereas Barnardo migrated 800; and whereas
the Guardians followed a policy of "hit or miss53, he had a
system guaranteeing success. All Barnardo boys and girls
sent to Canada under fourteen were boarded-out in districts
where they were initiated into the life which later they
would live: and during school years their board was paid
for by the Homes, thus leaving them free on Saturdays, and
after school, to roam the fields, explore the woods, pick wild
flowers, climb trees, ford streams; chase rabbits, chipmunks
and squirrels; and engage in all the pranks which, during
summer months, fill the rural Canadian child's heart with
glee; while, by winter, they were free to skate, snow-shoe,
sled, toboggan and snowball to their hearts3 content. Yet,
when attending Canadian rural schools and boarding on
Canadian farmsteads, they were learning, in play, to ride
and drive horses, milk cows, feed pigs and sheep, and to
care for chickens, turkeys, ducks and geese; while also
they were familiarizing themselves with every variety of
farm crop.
Thus, during school years, no Barnardo child had to
earn his keep; he was simply being initiated into his
environment. Yet Barnardo's was the only Institution send-
ing children abroad which paid for their board while at
school. All others, including Poor Law concerns, left them
to earn their support when at school; and this policy,
demanding fruit in season of blossom, curtailed the liberty
of the child to enjoy sports. But paying for all their school
children, save those adopted, was by no means the only
policy which proved the far-sightedness of Barnardo's
Emigration Scheme. The Commission specially commended

